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础上，应用成熟的计算机技术和 Internet 技术，为该单位开发 OA 系统。该系统
基于 J2EE 体系结构，采用目前较为成熟的 Internet/Intranet 方式，即 B/S
（Browser/Server，B/S）架构，最终实现公告通知、公文管理、申请审批管理、
人事管理、项目管理、档案资料管理、即时通讯、网络课堂、个人日程安排管理、






























Since the reform and opening up, China's IT technology, network communication 
technology, and multimedia technology were surging forward with great momentum. 
Informatization has become the most important factor of enterprises’ competitiveness. 
As an essential part of enterprises’ informatization process, the OA system 
construction also gets more and more attention. The prospect of its development and 
urgency is increasingly highlighted. It is of great significance of studying how to make 
use of a series of modern office equipments and advanced network communication 
technology to establish a comprehensive, efficient, and secure information processing 
and application system (i.e. the OA system) based on the concept of workflow. In this 
way, we are able to break the bottlenecks of internal coordinated management caused 
by "information isolated island" model, and help enterprises to improve the efficiency 
of scientific management and decision service. 
This dissertation aims to meet internal management and business development needs 
of a certain geological prospecting unit at the grass-roots level. On the basis of 
comprehensive analysis, we are going to apply mature computer technology and 
internet technology to develop the OA system for the unit. Based on J2EE Structure, 
the system adopts a comparatively mature Internet/Intranet –B/S Structure, in order to 
finally accomplish ten function modules, including notice, document management, 
application for examination and approval administration, personnel management, 
project management, archives management, instant messaging, network classroom, 
personal schedule management, and system management. In addition, it will be done 
with Axure RP software achieving prototype design, thus providing a visual reference 
for the subsequent system. 
On the basis of a review of relevant researches both from home and abroad, starting 
from the background and significance of the research, this thesis makes a detailed 
analysis of the user requirements and the overall design, and elaborates on the system’s 
specific design and testing. 
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自 20世纪 50 年代，以美国为主要代表的西方发达国家提出并兴起，到 70年
代后期逐步演变发展成为一门新兴的综合学科以来，OA 系统在国际上的发展大致
经历了以下几个阶段： 
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件系统，同时借助 Lotus Notes 等平台进行初步的应用开发，简单的工作审批及流
转得以初步实现。 

















与传统 OA 的应用之一[7]。 
此外，OA系统的开发技术随着企业的发展而发展，从过去的办公软件如 Office、
WPS 等开始，到 Fortran、Visual Basic、Delphi +Access、SQL Server 等中小型数据
库进行开发的 C/S 系统，到目前基本形成了两大主流技术，分别是基于 J2EE标准
























体设计，研究采用基于 J2EE 体系结构，工作流技术，利用 Internet/Internet 方式，
即 B/S（Browser/Server，B/S）架构，使用 MyEclipse 2013 企业级工作平台，开源
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图 2-1  单位组织结构图 
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